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Abstract 

Svobodova Z., L. Groch, M. Flajshans, B. Vykusova. 1. Machova: The Effect of 
Long-term Therapeutic Bath of Malachite Gteen on Common Carp (C-,prinus carpio L.). Acta vet. 
Bmo 1997,66: 111-117. 

The aim of this paper was to determine acute toxicity of malachite green of the Vert Malachite 
BE SA Crystaux type for common carp and to evaluate the effect of a 6-day therapeutic bath in O.S 
mg.!-I concentration of this pharmaceutical on values of selected haematological indicators 
including micronuclei test, as well as on histological composition of tissues of one- to two-year-old 
carp. The 48hLCSO value of the malachite green tested was 0.84 mg.!-I. After the 6-day bath, 
changes in red blood picture [decrease in haematocrit value - PCV (P<O.OOI), decrease in mean 
corpuscular volume - MCV (P<O.OS) and increase in mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration 
- MCHC (p<0.0 I) 1 as well as in white blood picture /decrease in both relative and absolute monocyte 
count (P<O.OS and P<O.OI), respectively/ were recorded in treated fish (n=30) compared to the 
control group (n=29). Other indices of red and white blood picture in these fish did not differ from 
the control group. A decrease in total protein concentration (TP, P<O.O I) in blood plasma was found 
in fish treated with malachite green. By means of a micronuclei test, no effect of long-term bath in 
malachite green on increase of their frequency in erythrocytes was proved. Histological examination 
revealed mild regressive changes on gills, mild dystrophic changes in parenchymatous tissues and 
an increased macrophage activity in treated fish. These changes indicate an increased sensitivity of 
the fish treated with malachite green to hypoxia and impaired proteosynthesis. 

Acute toxicity, haematology, micronuclei test, histopathological changes 

Malachite green is stilI one of the mostly used preparations for inhibition of protozoal 
ectoparasitoses and mycoses of fish and their eggs (N 0 g a 1995), although it has numerous 
negative side effects. Its current importance even increased, since it was recommended for 
therapy ofa proliferative kidney disease - PKD (C I i fton - H ad ley and AI derm an 1987, 
1988; Deb u f 1991). The negative effects of malachite green are as follows: high acute 
toxicity for fish (Machova and Svobodova 1984; Alderman 1985; Obiekezic 
and 0 k a for 1995; Van - H e e r den et ai. 1995), capacity to accumulate in fish and long
term persistence of residues in tissues (B au e r et ai. 1988; A Ide r man 1988; A Ide r man 
and Clifton-Hadley 1993: Machova et al. 1996). Furthermore, malachite green is 
characterized as respiratory poison, teratogen and suspect carcinogen (M eye rand 
J 0 r g ens e n 1983). The negative effect of therapeutic baths in malachite green on 
haematological indicators and histopathological status of tissues was reported by numerous 
authorsinsalmonids(Ross etaI.1985; Pickering and Pottinger 1985; Hlavek and 
Bulkley 1980; Gerundo etaI.I991)andinsilurids(Srivastava etaI.1995). 

This paper deals with acute toxicity determination of the malachite green Vert Malachite 
13 ESA Crystaux (imported from Italy) and with observation on the effect of a long-term 
therapeutic bath in this pharmaceutical on haematological indicators and histopathological 
composition of tissues of common carp. This type of malachite green was succesfully 
introduced and distributed among Czech fish farms. 
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Materials and Methods 

Static acute toxicity test was performed according to the method reported in ON 46 6807 "Acute Toxicity Test 
on Fish and Other Aquatic Animals" (1989). Common carp fry (Cyprinus carpio L.) of scaly phenotype with 
mean body mass 2.42±O.077 g and of Fulton's coefficient 2.76±0.04S was used. Basic physical and chemical 
indices of diluting water used in acute toxicity test were as follows: temperature 20±1.0 °C, pH 7,2-7,6, acid 
neutralization capacity 0,47-0,SS mmol.l· l , chemical oxygen demand CODMn 2,0-2,4 mg.]"l, ICa+Mg 14-IS 
mg.l· l , N-NH4+ 0,02-0,10 mg.l· l . Oxygen saturation of water did not drop below 60%. Clinical signs of 
intoxication were observed during the test, followed by pathological and anatomical examination of dead fish. 
The 48hLCSO and 48hLCS values were determined by probit analysis. Toxic unit (TU) was calculated from the 
equation: 

TU = lOO/48hLCSO (EPNSOSI2-90-0011l992) (1) 

Long-term bath of one-and-half-year-old common carp of scaly phenotype in malachite green of the Vert 
Malachite BE SA Crystaux type was performed in aquaria of 200 I volume. Bath in concentration of 0.5 mg.l· l 

lasted for 6 days. Therapeutic bath was renewed every 24 hours. Water temperature ranged between 10-12 DC 
during the bath, values of other physical and chemical indices of water used for the therapeutic bath were the 
same as stated for the acute toxicity test. Bath was performed in 2 experimental and 2 control aquaria under 
identical conditions. Stock density was SO fish per 200 I bath. At termination of the bath, 30 treated and 29 intact 
fish were examined. Both groups were homogeneous, fish body mass and Fulton's coefficient was practically 
equal (Table I). 

Blood was sampled by cardiac punction using heparin as anticoagulant. Haematological investigation was 
carried out according to S v 0 bod 0 v Ii et al. (1986). Erythrocytes of experimental and control fish were used for 
micronuclei test (MNT) according to A 1- S a b t i (1991) with evaluation of frequency of micronuclei in 1 000 cells 
of every specimen. Tissue samples of gills, hepatopancreas, kidney, spleen, heart, brain, skin, muscle and gut were 
taken for histological examination. Tissues were fixed in 10 % formalin, conventionally processed and stained by 
haematoxylin and eosin. 

Results were processed statistically by means oft-test in Statgraphics v. S.O software. 

Results 

Acute toxicity of malachite green 
Yalues of 48hLC50 and 48hLC5 were detennined as 0.84 mg.l- I and 0.64 mg.l- I , respectively. 

Based on these values, malachite green Yert Malachite 13 ESA Crystaux can be classified as 
strongly poisonous substance for common carp (5th toxicity class according to ON 466807 
"Acute Toxicity Test on Fish and Other Aquatic Animals" 1989). The toxic unit of this malachite 
green is higher than 100 resulting in classification of this phannaceutical among substances 
extremely toxic for common carp. The course of fish poisoning with malachite green is very fast. 
Fish die mainly during the first two hours after initiation of the test. Clinical signs of poisoning 
are characterized by strong restlessness, fish moving across the bath in an uncoordinated manner, 
stay in the upper half of the vessel, jump above the water surface and gasp. Loss of balance, total 
immobility, agony follow, and the fish perish. Pathological and anatomical picture of the 
poisoning is characterized by increased mucus excretion and greenish colour of body surface. 
Gills are oedematously intumescent, stained by the preparation. Increased injection of vessels 
can be observed in the body cavity, often along with green colouration of viscera. 

Haematological examination 
Results of haematological examination of both control and experimental carp are given in 

Table 1. It is evident that there is a negative effect of the therapeutic bath in malachite green on 
blood picture. A highly significant decrease was found in haematocrit value (PCY; P<o.OO 1) as 
well as a significant decrease in mean corpuscular volume (MCY; P<0.05). On the other hand, 
mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) was found increased (P<O.O 1). 

As far as white blood picture values are concerned (Table 1) no significant differences 



Table 1 
Haematological indices of common.:arp after a 6-day bath in malachite green 

at the concentration of 0.5 mg.!-I 

Control group Experimental group 
Parameter Unit x±sx y±sx 

n=29 n=30 

Fish body mass g 148.3±6.35 146.5±4.74 

Fulton's coefficient 2.97±O.06 2.95±O.05 

Haematocrit (PCV) III 0.27±O.OO5 0.24±O.004*** 

Erythrocytes (Er) TII 1.33±0.037 1.27±O.02 

Haemoglobin (Hb) glI 53.6±1.05 54.0±1.61 

MCV fII 206±4.2 193±3.3* 

MCHC III O,20±0.OO3 0.22±O,O08** 

MCH pg 40.6±1.00 42.6±1.32 

Leukokrit (BC) % l.30±0.093 1.46±O.069 

Leukocytes (Leuko) Gil 49.3±2.76 46.4±3.38 

Small lymphocytes 
% 77.7±2.70 76.5±2.49 

Gil 39.5±2.87 37.3±3.46 

Large lymphocytes 
% 0.55±O.l2 0.94±0.22 

Gil 0.25±O.043 0.37±O.087 

Neutrophile granulocytes '70 12.7±2.05 15.4±1.93 
with elongated nucleus Gil 5.76±O.881 5.96±O.710 

Neutrophile granulocytes % 6.16±O.79 5.49±0.58 

with segmented nucleus Gil 3.07±O.49 2.33±O.26 

Monocytes 
% 2.83±O.35 1.87±O.31 *. 

Gil l.31±O.16 0.70±0.10** 

TP gil 30.0±0.71 27.1±O.65** 
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* statistically significant P<0.05 ** statistically significant P<O.Ol *** statistically significant P<O.OOI 

between the control and experimental fish were detected either in leukocyte count, or in 
differential leukocyte count. The only exception was a significant decrease in monocyte 
co~t either in percentage (p<O.05), or absolutely (P<O.Ol). 

Furthermore, a significant difference (P<O.OI) in total protein content (TP) between the control 
and experimental common carp is evident from Table I. The effect of the long-term bath in malachite 
green caused a marked decrease of total protein concentration in blood plasma of common carp. 

Micronuclei test (MNT) 
The result of a micronuclei test on erythrocytes of both control and experimental group is 

given in Table 2. Within both groups offish, micronuclei were registered in low frequency 
or they were not registered at all. Hence, no significant difference was found between 
micronucleic frequency in erythrocytes of experimental and control fish group. 

Table 2 
Micronuclei test of common carp after a 6-day bath in malachite green 

Group n Live body mass (g) Micronuclei <%0) 
x±S, x±sx 

Control 29 148.3±6.35 1.00±1.65 

Experimental 30 146.5±4.74 0.57±0.94 
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Histological examination 
After examination of common carp from the long-term bath in malachite green, mild 

regressive changes were registered on gills on respiratory epithelium folia, consisting of 
intumescence, vacuolization and desquamation of cells. Capillary ectasia on the folia top 
was registered in some specimens. Hepatopancreas was found with mild focal dystrophic 
changes in liver parenchyma. locally with manifestations of hepatocyte regeneration. Mild 
dystrophic changes in tubuli epithelium, mainly in that of proximal segments was found in 
kidney. A finding in cardial musculature was characterized by repletion of endocardial 
macrophages. Venostasis was registered in spleen, some specimens were found with 
increased activation of melanomacrophage centers. Other tissues (i.e. skin, musculature and 
gut) were found without any histopathological changes. Tissues of the control group of fish 
were without any histopathological findings. 

Discussion 

The ichthyological and toxicological effect of malachite green has been studied by 
numerous authors (e.g. Clemens and Sneed 1959; Wilford 1967; Rehulka 1977; 
Olah and Farkas 1978; Jeney et al. 1980; Machova and Svobodova 1984; 
Aldermann 1985; Obiekezic and Okafor 1995; Van Heerden etal.1995,and 
others). In accordance with our results, these authors report a high toxicity of malachite 
green for fish. Moreover, it is necessary to point out that the toxicity of malachite green is 
remarkably affected by the quality of diluting water, namely by its pH and ICa+Mg. An 
expressive acute toxicity decrease occurs when suspended organic substances are present in 
water (G 0 r y c z k 0 1982). When reporting the toxicity of malachite green for fish, it is 
therefore always necessary to report on quality of water in which the tests was performed. 

Changes in red blood picture after a short-term bath in malachite green were reported for 
rainbow trout by Tan c k et al. (1995), as well as after a short-term repeated bath for brown 
trout by Sum a r i et al. (1979). In accordance with our results found in common carp, these 
authors proved for both trout species an important decrease in haematocrit value. This is 
followed by a decrease of oxygen transport capacity of blood and by increased sensitivity of 
fish to hypoxia. Although a significant decrease of haematocrit value occurred in common 
carp treated by the long-term bath in malachite green, their haemoglobin concentration 
remained the same and their mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration was significantly 
increased. This may be considered a certain compensation for maintenance of blood oxygen 
transport capacity. Pic k e r in g and Pot tin g e r (1985) did not record any decrease in 
erythrocyte count in brown trout after repeated baths in malachite green. In common carp 
reported in this study, no significant decrease in erythrocyte count was proved either. 

Except for changes in both percentage and absolute monocyte count in common carp 
studied herein, no significant changes in white blood picture were found compared with the 
control fish. White blood picture examination of trout after a therapeutic bath in malachite 
green was described by Pic k e r in g and Pot tin g e r (1985) and H I a v e k and B u I k ley 
(1980). In accordance with our data on common carp, Pic k e r in g and Pot tin g e r (1985) 
did not detect any changes in lymphocyte count in brown trout after repeated baths in 
malachite green. Although the number of neutrophile granulocytes decreased significantly, 
this was put in relation to a decrease of ectoparasitic infestation. H I a v e k and B u I k ley 
(1980) report transient leukopenia, lymphopenia and neutrophilia in response to a short-term 
bath of rainbow trout in malachite green with values returning to pre-treatment values 1-4 
days later. The authors suggest that such changes in white blood picture are rather a result 
of non-specific stress syndrome than a leukotoxic effect of malachite green. 
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Similarly expressive decrease in total protein concentration as reported for common carp 
herein, is described by Sri vas t a v a et al. (1995) for catfish Heteropneustes fossilis after 
a long-term bath in malachite green in 0.20 mg.l-1concentration. The decrease of total protein 
content in blood plasma along with both absolute and relative decrease in monocyte count in 
common carp studied report on a negative effect of malachite green on proteosynthesis. 

Micronuclei test was chosen as a supplemental examination which should inform on 
genetic deterioration of the examined organism at a cellular level. It is considered either 
proportional. or slightly underestimating the result of chromosomal aberration analysis 
(S c h mid 1976; K rep pin ski and He d die 1983). It can be therefore used as a first step 
and in case of a positive result it should be followed by a more distinguishable examination 
(F I aj s han s 1993a). Micronucleic frequency in control fish, i.e. uncontaminated specimen, 
is usually reported as 0-6 per mille (A 1- S a b t i 1986; A I-S abti 1991; FI aj sh ans 1993b). 

No difference in frequency of micronuclei between experimental and control fish was found 
by means of a micronuclei test in this study. It can be therefore stated that this test did not prove 
any mutagenic effect of a long-term bath in malachite green on common carp genome. 

Contrary to our histopathological findings characterized by mild regressive changes on gills, 
mild dystrophic changes in parenchymatous tissues and macrophage activation, Gerundo et 
al. (1991) registered on gills and liver of rainbow trout exposed to repeated bath in malachite 
green more serious changes causing local dystrophic process, in some cases even followed by 
necrosis. This is related to increased sensitivity of salmonids to foreign substances, as well as 
with a more intensive histopathological response to the effect of such substances. 

Vliv dlouhodobe lecebne koupele v malachitove zeleni na kapra obecneho (Cyprinus carpio L.) 

CHern prace bylo stanovit akutni toxicitu malachitove zelene typu Vert Malachite BE SA Crystaux pro kapra 
obecneho a posoudit vliv 6-ti dennf lecebne koupele 0 koncentraci 0.5 mg.!·! tohoto farrnaka na hodnoty vybranych 
hematologickych ukazatelu. veetne testu mikrojader. ana histologickou stavbu tkanf kapru K !.2' Hodnota 48hLC50 
testovane malachitove zelene byla 0.84 mg.!·!. Po 6-denni h~eebne koupeli byly zjisteny u osetrenych ryb (n=30) ve 
srovnani s rybami kontrolnimi (n=29) signifikantni zmeny v cervenem krevnim obrazu (snizeni hematokritove 
hodnoty - PCV IP<O.OO lI. snizenf objemu erytrocytu - MCV fP<0.051 a zvyseni stredni barevne koncentrace -
MCHC fP<O.Oll) a v bflem krevnim obrazu (snizeni relativniho fP<0.051 a absolutnfho IP<O.Oll poctu monocytu). 
Hodnoty ostatnich ukazatelu cerveneho a bfleho krevniho obrazu nevykazovaly u ryb po koupeli v malachitove 
zeleni rozdflne hodnoty ve srovnani s rybami kontrolnimi. Signifikantni snizeni koncentrace celkovych bHkovin (TP 
fP<O.O lI) v krevni plazme bylo prokazano u ryb osetrenych malachitovou zelenf. Pomoci testu mikrojader (MNT) 
nebyl prokazan vIi v dlouhodobe koupele v malachitove zeleni na cetnost jejich vyskytu v erytrocytech. 
Histologickym vysetrenim tkani kapru osetrenych lecebnou koupeli v malachitove zeleni byly zjisteny mime 
regresivni zmeny na zabrach. mime dystroficke zmeny v parenchymatoznich tkanich a zvysena aktivace makrofagu. 
Popsane zmeny svedc[ 0 zvysene citlivosti osetfen)ch ryb k hypoxickym stavum a 0 poruse proteosyntezy. 
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